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TheJtgures in the margin indicutefull marksfor
the questians

I . Write a precis ofthe foldvi1rg passage and add a suitabie title to it :

40
India's strength rests upon the principles ofthe rmity of marL the wity
ofthoughg and the unity ofspiritual experience. She has flourished
when they have been well expressed" and she has degenerated when
they have been forgotten or submerged.
India lives today because, in spite ofcenturies ofdeleneration, these
principles have been kept alive in the national consciousne.ss. India
shows a resurgence of strength today, and that strenglh will be mea-
sured bythe degree towhichshe can succeed in puhingtheseprin-
ciples into practice, adapting them to the special conditions ofthe
modemworlL
The particular significance ofadapting these pinciples to modem con-
ditions lies in the factthatmodernscience and the influences ofwest-
ern civilization.play a decisive role in the life oflndia today. Western
civilization canies forward the basic idea ofGreck cMlization- the
idea ofexlnession. The expansion and expression ofgoodthrough
society fonns the basis ofwestem civilization. Today; under the direct
influence ofwestempowers ofexpressiog and progress,India is be-
ing forced up. The keynote ofher cwn crilture is 'thought', and rnhile.

with the passage ofcenturies, Indianpowers of thoughthave not
diminished, urhat has diminished is the power ofexpression. Now we

find that westem influences have roused Indi4 and herpowers of
thought can find their fulfilment in expression The way forward for
India lies in combining the power ofexpression with the power of
thought. This becomes possible wtren both are viewed basically as

different aspects ofthe sirme urge. For what man everywhete is
trying to do consciouslyorunconsciously- andthe wlrole meaning o1

his life cenhes in this- is to tanscend all limitations, phy$ical, mental
andspirinn!
Thus we find that the inteqplay ofcultures is of significance to the
wtrole world. The west has discovered that no amormt ofpolitical or
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social manipulation o'n humanconditioqs can curethe evils oflife'

Thus, it has come about thal aided by its own science rryhich has

demonstratedthe physical oneness of the universe,the westisnow

ready to re3og4izJthe basic trniversal principle ofthe spiritual one-

ness ofthe universe and the divine nafure of man'

This integration oJculturesdoes n9l imply the merging of 
.W,culrute

into *ofi.r. Westem culturq would retain its own basic idea the idea

ofexpression, ofgoing outwards to conqu-er external naQre andJhus

tmnscend physical limitations.

B* *rat going outwards worild ttren b basqd upon the abiltty to go

inwardS also. Balance would be achieved, becaue the power to

preceive the underlying qpfuihlal unity ofall things, maki4g itpossibte

t ft,'*"rrd mental and spirinrai limitations also. Indianc*lture'

similarly qould retain its own basic idea' tbe idea that ttp aim ofnran is

to nraniiest the divinity wi&in hinq hanscendirrg mental and spiritual

limiAtions. But this abitity to go deep into the Cepttrs of igtemal nature

would be accompanieit by great activity, a longing for social improve-

ment and the ability to effect it, fortitude, self-qeliance and strength.

Social good will thrs become the expressicn ofthe underlyirg spiri-

tual unity. Such an idea ieads us to the eoneeptisn drFworiiC cr:itrue'

The integation ofcultures through tha grrinciples whieh are basic to

them all makes possible growth and fi;lfi.lment'

Everv culture, every nation, has its partto pla.v" The cnncepticn cf

World euttur,e implies wlnleness aetriered in vanor:S Rr6y5 s${ aehievecl

*,ithout the loss ofindividual cultural lratrues' It takes nian {o the Yeri"

cente of his problem of life on eai1h" br it shows him not cniy how to

' live firlly in a gloious universe, but to live in thebonsciousness of his

o$ln frue nature which is one with the tpTtFltud jhat yilersa
2..Witetwoessaysselectingone*omeachGroupgivenbelow

(each essay should be written in about 400 to 500 wofir; 
,:r*O

GrouP-A
(a) Impactofblackmoneyon Indianecoaorny-itsintensity andthe

consequences for the common people'

(b) Pleru-ure ofreading a goodbook

i"t The role ofbw€aucrary in Indian polity-in tle past, preser$

andthefuture
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(d) Should the people ofAssam spend so much time on festivals?
(e) Heritage tourism- its problems and prospects inAssam.
(0 CrowingurbanizationinAssarn-its sociomnomic impact

3. Readthepassage givenbelowandanswerthe questionsthatfollow :
(An*rcrs should be in yorn own words, Lifting of senterrces frorn the
given passage will entail deduction ofmarks)
Arnystirious force has come into ou lives, working.silently, screened
from the human eye, and understood by only a tiny few. It is smaller
than a fingemail, thinner than a leaf, and is covered with microsoopic
ma*inp. It is pourcredby minr*e amoirnt ofelecfiicity, no more needd
by a torch-bulb and yet is probably one ofthe most significant ma-
chines evermade by man : the silicon chip. Take the rrost advanced
equipment oftwenty-fi ve years ago, a television se! for example, or a
compute4 remove the complex assernbly ofcomponents and wire
w*rich make rry the circuif shrink thern all down on to a rectagle a few
millimetres across and repmduce the results a thousand times for a
few pounds each. That is silicon ship;
It is prodwt ofthe remarkable technoloryofmicroelecbonics, udrich
allows us to make devices ofsophistication rn:imaginable only a few
years ago. With chips, we can make complex electonic machines
raihich oprate in zuch a waythat theyare almostintelligent eventhe
most imaginative science fiction,writers would neve,rbave dar€dto
gedict.
They are used not only in futuristic products wtrere such technology
might be erryect€4 but also in down-to:earth applications in ttre homq
fhe of6ce and &e factory. silimn chips are now being used in millions,
Hardly can an inhabitant ofthe westem world pass a day without
using a silicon chip. They are a vital part ofotn futrure; but they have
an iqnrbnt role in the present.
Chips ale formd incookers and fridger, intelephones andcars, inhifi
rystems md TV games ; in f,actories chips confiol machire tools, paint
sprayers and assembly lines. Of,Eces have chips in tlpevniters and
photocopies. Supenna*ets havechips in cash registers andpeftol
stations use thern in pumps. Chips in hospitals look for disease and
monitor patients' progrcss. Armies use chips to aim shelts and missiles
and to spot enemy. Chips carry television pictures aroqnd the world
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from one continent to ano*rer. 
t 

'' '

But the chip is notjust an eiira component addes to every conceiv.
able product. It may be responsible for an uphdaval in the industrial-
ized world ofa scale unknown since the tndusnial Revolution The
jobs ofmillions might be tueatened for two reasons : afactory fun by
chips could carry out automatically many ofthe processes now per-

, fomedbyhuman r.{orkers. Ifiobots and other autornatic equipment
replace workers, the workers will lose theirj obs. The other reason is
that the products using silicon chips need less work to make them.
Electonic circuits put together by machine would replace equipment
nowmachinedby skilledworkers. The impactwouldbe feltnot only ,

onthe shopfloor; equipment using chips iould displace typists and
clerks, draughtsmen and designers. Those, at leas6Part ofthe
remarkable nature of rhe microelectronic chip is the speed ofits
development. Each yearthe basic elements can be made smaller and
smailer to pack more and more complex circuits into the tiny pieces t
of silicon. We have already reached the stage where complete l
computers can be put on one areaof the material and yet the technol-
og5r has stillnot reached its limits:
In the future, we can look forward to the prospect ofhaving cars
which navigate at$omatically to any preselected destination. We will
have ourowncomputerterminals at hometo allow.us to linktro to
banks, shops and other services, so that at the touch ofa button we
coulcl carryout ali ourbanking, shoppingandpay'nent ofbills by
computer, We could even use microelectronicsto guard our home s,

detecting fire andburglary; Microelectronics evenbrings the hope of
saving countless lives by its applicafion in medicine, bringing sight to
the blind, hearing to the deafand even movement in the paralysed
limbs.

Questions:
(a) What sort ofupheaval can the silicon ship cause in the indusrial

&) ffi*til** prospect does the siticonchip hold for**tirrat 
5s

(cl "That is a silicon ship." What does the wriler mean by this? 3
(d) What is a silicon chip like in shape and size and how is itpcwered? 3
(e) W}iy does the writer saythat the tbchnoloryofdevelopingthe
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siliconchiphasstillnotreacheditslimits? '' l' " 3
(D Whencarithejobsoftheworkersbetueatened? 4
(g) Ho\ilcantheappticationofthe siliconchip inmedicine bring

hopqtothesick?. 3
(lt nrieflymentionsome ofthe varioususesoftlresilimnchbin

differentaspectsoflife- 4

G) Write, in your own wofds, the sunmary ofthe passage . 2A

4. Ampli$, in about I 50 to 200 words, the ideas contained in any one
2Aofthefollowing:

(a) 'The more we study the more.we discover our ignorance
(P. B. Shelly)

&) Ifwishes werehones baggars wouldride
(c) Action speaks louder than words

5. Write, in about I 50 words, a paragraph on any one of the following
topics:

F

(a) Freedom ofexpression and re.asonable resftiction indemocratic
polity

(b) Caste or class --- which ofthe two is greaterbane oflndirin
society ?

(,:) Nationalisrr arxt regionalism can pea.cefully coexist in hrdia
6. (a) Fiame sentences withanythree ofthe followingpairs ofwords

to show the difference in their meaning (candidates must attempt

10

7x3=6

(furnOver)

I

both the words in apair) :
0) Retuse--Retuge

G) Deprecate*Depreciate

GD Alternatg--Altemative
(r") Beneficent-Benefibial
(v) knaeinay-Imaginative

(b) Frame sentences withanyfive of&efollowing: 2x5:l$
G) many(asNoun)
(iD Very (asAdjective)
CD Blackandblue
Crv) Tobeggardescription
(v) Thefagend
("r) Tofightshyof

(c) Giver^lesynonyur4ndantonymofthefollowing: 2+24
O Onerous
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CO Insipid
(d) Reu/rite fte foltowing senterrces as directed (any five) 2x5:10

O This slake ifbiggathan anyothersnaketfrutffrurr. 
"r.oseen @eunite in possitive degree withors 

"lranging 
th"

meanirg)
(ri) Itneverrainsbutpous.

(Cbangp into an affirmative sentence)
@ Ignoranceoflawisnoexcuse

(Change into acomplex sentence)
crv) His father works 

- 
a bank but he and his erder brotherwork therailwaygtation.

(fill in the blanks with correct preposition)
(v) Ididnot feel very wellyesterday, butl bettertodav-

(firll in the blank with the correct tenseG'ortne,reiC
'feel')

(vi) Herepliedmostcurrly. I(Use'reply'asaNoun) |(!fi) I: *d to U" quite a good footbalt player.
(use &e appropriate tag)

F

(e) Clange the voice ofany five ofthe following :
O M&or*effortno&ingcanbegained

(From'passive to active)(li) Itisnowtimetostartthenachine.
(Fromactive topssive)

@) HisbebaviornhasastonisHus.

€v) **'Sffiffi*ffi';'jJ&
(v) ,"**ffiSlf.ffiT.')

(From passive to active)
(vi) D,tfymustbedone.

(From passiVe to active)
(vri) Theysay,heisasaint

(D changetbrormrrmfr*#ffi;&, 
3+22=5O ]rc-scaggcrsaidto R4ia.Goodmomlag ! I asatourist ftom

England- [ have come to see the tea gadens ofAssam- I was

lx5:5
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a
told to go Jorhat and Dibrugarh to see the gardens. Cotrldyou

' give me some hint howto go there?':

, (From directto indirectfonn)

Cri) Raja told thqstanger ttrat he could go either by bus or by train

as would be convenienttohim. Then he told the smanger to hire

ataxi cab thatwould take him to the bus stationor the raihuay

station.
(From indirecJ to direct foffi)

(g) Conectanyfive ofthe followingsentences : 216:10

0 Asthree-four&s ofthe ctopare lostthe governmentwillhave

to conpensatethe loss ofthe fanners.

Ctr) He does not like to play football or $icket ; his onlyhobby is

toplayviolin
$ii) Thewindwasblowingeastward-
(iv) Many a battles were fought on the banks ofthe Brahmapuha.

(v) Iconsideryouasmybestfriend.
(vr) It isbitter'.ocild today.

(vii) We were very glad for arest after our longjotrrney.

7 . Around ttre midniglt of2nd May, 2016 Majtrli, the largest river island

and the farnous seat ofVaisnavite cultrre, was lashed by a devasbting

hail storm whichravaged the entire area ofthe island' Many trees

were uprooted, countless houses damaged and electric supply lineS

were so affected thatfordays togetherthe river islandwas plungedin

darkness. Nanghars bf several holy Satras rvere also damaged.

As agovemmnetofficer, youwere sentto assessthe quanfumof

danage and loss ofproperly- both public and private'

Make a report in about 250 words describing the loss and estimating

the reliefand compensation to be paidto the afective people. Also

suggest the measur,es to be taken by the disaster management

deparftnent ofthe govemment to mitigate ttie suffering of the people'

(Address the report to the Deputy Comrnissioner ofthe disrrict)
Or

A large nulober ofone-homed rhinos are being kileq-by poqghers in
Kaziranga Natinal Park. As a member of thcteam ofjolrnalists se-

lected by the Govemment ofAssam, you have visited the Park. You
have goneto thevulnerable areas,talkedtothe local people ofthe

neigtrbouring villages and tlre officers and workers employed inthe
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Park.
Write a press report in about 250 words to be published in the Assart
Tribune, highlighting the ssior.rsness of the on-goittg poaching and

incorporating the zuggestions ofthe experts and the local pepple as

wellasyorn"***:"* 
30
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